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Had Headache
For Two Years

• ------------
A Barrie Man Me of Persistent 

Headaches aid Indigestion— 
finally Found His Way 

to flood Health.

More Victories For 
Lord Beaverbrook

i ' ■ Vft -y z..: v '

Journals Which Opposed Former 
Newcastle Boy Now Praise 

the Work of His Ministry

./

Tor two Ices years the writer - of 
'this letter -woo subject to severe hkad- 
•ohee. The nervous system got run 
down, digestion tailed, and there was 
-oontlnued loss of wëighL

The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
changed all this, and now with scores 
etf other Barrie people Mr. Nader is 

lytcsymmep fling the use of" this food 
sure sue the best means of building up 
the exhausted nervous system and 
earing headaches, Indigestion and 
all the annoying symptoms of a run
down condition.

iMr. John Nader, 88 Penetang street, 
Barrie, Ont., writes : “During the last 
two years I had an attack of indiges
tion, accompanied by severe head
aches. I suffered from loss of appe
tite, and my system became run 
down. I also lost considerably in 
weight I began using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and as they helped me I 
continued this treatment for aome 
time. My condition is now greatly 
Improved, my headaches are gone and 
my health in general is much better.

can cheerfully recommend the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to those 
•offering from nervousness of any 
kind.’’

The reason Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
Is no effective In cases of this kind is 
because of its extraordinary blood- 
forming influence. By creating an 
abundance of rich, red blood it 
strengthens thp action of the heart, 
revitalises the exhausted nerves and 
troll de up the system In every way.

The appetite is restored, digestion 
Improves, you rest and sleep well, and 
the new vigor and energy Is felt In 
every organ of the human body. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food Is doing wonders 
flwr men, women and children whose 
systems have become weak and run 
down. * 60 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
•S.75, all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates 
St Os, Limited, Toronto.

Doing' Our Bit
The most patriotic service we 

can render is to continue ta fit 
young people to take the places of 
those who have enlisted.

There will therefore be no Sum
mer Vacation this year. One of the 
principals and othey senior teach
ers always in attendance.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue!
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Principe

Bakery Goods
Bread, Cake. Pies. Etc. Freeh 
Daily.

Confectionery 
Canned Goods 
Beer and Cigars 
Stationery 
15c Lunches Served

MRS. DAN HOGAN
tone 120 Wyse Building

yDALTON’S
Livery Sales arid 
Exchange Stables

-Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

•The* 47 iS-lyr

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si sll times.

Public Wharf Phone 61

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are
EDDYS

“Silent 500’s"

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box

(A London Dispatch says:)
Since his appointment as head of 

the new British Ministry of Informa
tion -Lord Beaverbrook has been the 
subject of much attention at the 
hands of British journals. His 
Ministry Is a new department charged 
with work the success of which de
pends largely upon its secrecy. Never
theless so multifarious have its 
energies become under Lord Beaver- 
brook’s direction that it is actually 
securing more publicity than almost 
any other * British departn^ant Two 
of the most notable antagonists of 
Lord Beaverbrook in the British press 
were until quite recently the London 
Globe and Load a Evening Stand
ard; the latter journal, in the 
opinion of many sound English ob
servers, is the best edited of all the 
London Newspapers. Both journals 
are now urging that moro and not 
less of the work of government pro
paganda should ifeo placed um^ar L***d 
Beavcrbrook’s new department. This 
home propaganda in England is in 
the hands of the National War Aims 
Committee—that is to say a com
mittee headed by tho loaders of both 
the Unionist and Radical parties. The 
Globe now declares this body to be as 
flabby as a “Dartmoor Conchy” and 
urges that th,e committee resign in a 
body and its work be transferred to 
the Ministry of Information which is 
at present hampered in its efforts by 
tho existence of this committee of 
politicans and party men.

As tor tkd Evening Standard, when 
Lord Beaverbrook’» appointment as 
Minister of Information was first 
suggested, it demanded that so dis
tressing a rumor should be authori
tatively and immediately denied. It 
also now uiges that Lord Beaver
brook he asked to devote part of his 
energies to countering enemy propa
ganda at home, & task for which 
says the Evening Standard, “he Is i 
eminently fitted by his energy, in 
gennity and accessibility to new 
ileas.” This former enemy of the 
new Minister especially notes the 
ease with which he has disposed of 
fossilised officialdom and his suc
cess in “making the collection of 
legitimate information as easy and 
pleasing as possible to the corres
pondents of newspapers published 
outsldo those Islands,”

tew Brunswick 
Lumbermen Organize

W. B. Snowball, * of [Chatham 
Head New Association— 

WiH Employ Permanent 
Secretary

(FYedoricton Mall)
The organising mooting of the 

Now Brunswick Lumbermen’s As
sociation was finished Thursday 
night the constitution and bylaws 
being adopted and officers elected. 
The members of the new organisa
tion are much gratified with the 
success which has attended the be
ginning of closer association among 
the lumbermen of tho province and 
belters that the association will be 
productive of much benefit.

In the New Brunswick Lumber
men's Association are represented 
about seven tenths of the Umber li
cense holders of the province. The 
ares of Crown Lands under license 

about ten thousand square miles. 
Of that 6,900 square miles are under 
license to memt^es-s of the associa
tion.

The executive of the association 
will meet early In August for the 
purpose of considering th„ matter of 
appointing a permanent secretary 
who wilï taka over the duties now 
bring temporarily performed by H. 
W. McLelian of Fredericton. A -e- 
muneratlve salary will be paid by 
the association to a practical man 
who can fill the position satisfactor
ily. The secretary will be required 
to devote all his attention to the 
business of the association.

Officers and executive were sel
ected Thwedny afternoon. They 
are as follows : W. B. Snowball, 
Chatham, prelldeut; Donald Fraser, 
Plaster Rock. vice-president; 
R. W. McLelian, Fredericton, secre
tary protom; J. W Brankley, Chat
ham; James Robinson. Millerton; 
W. B. StoT’ball, Chatham : F. C. 
Beatteay, St John; O. H. King. M. 
L. A.. Chlpmar ; J B Osegory, Fred 
eric ton; Donald Phaser, Plaster Rook 
Daniel Rlchrds, Campt oil test; M. 
Garfield White, Sussex.

As matters of business arise they 
will be .eocaidersd by the executive.

Military Medal Woo 
By Pte. George Brooks

Received by Hi* Wife Last 
Week—Dressing Soldier’s 

Wounds Under Fire

Mr*. George Brooks wag la i 
oelp" Last week of the Military 
Medal, won by bar husband on the 
fields of France.

The medal, which Is about the 
•lxe of a silver dollar has on the 
face the boat of King George while 
on the reverse, is the intlale G. V, 
R. I. and the words, “For Bravery In 
the Field,” while on the edge la 
stamped the name of the person to 
whom It was awarded via Pte. 
George Brooks, i|6th Canadians ”

The act, for which PLa. Brooks 
was awarded the coveted medal, waa 
dressing a soldiers wounds under 

heavy shell tire and helping him 
to safety” Pte. Brooke Is a till on the 
Wee tern front, enjoying tho best of 
health and helping to keep back the 
German troops.

See “Womanhood" 
nation.

the glory of an
*

AO
To conserve it,

A NY building, five year» old or older, is to-day 
■aV worth 50% more than when it was built.

co*t °* lumber, bricks, cement and other 
building materials has greatly increased. Good 
carpenters and bricklayers are scarce, and they 
demand a high wage for their services. In 
other words, the intrinsic value of your I*™* 
has become so high that to protect it with peint

is only logical foresight—you should paint 
nowadays more regularly than ever# That is thrift.

It should also be part of your thrift program 
to use a paint that lasts. Any painter will teU 
you that paint durability depends on the use of 
pure white lead and pure zinc in correct proportion. 
I tie on this point that we lay emphasis when we 
recommend to you, for its tsue economy;

"EmGIKH*1 70% Pur* WhiteHwiuan o«n«m. s.h>PAINTS
Wa are proud to be able to announce ouraelvee as local ««enta for this 
pmnt. B-H n «o guaranteed ae to the above bade ingredient» that we 
have only to pout to the guarantee (.tamped on the can) to make clear 
the difference between B-H and all other peinte.. B-H il higher in quality:
more to hp Haiwnrlnrl nn In. la.hnw-------•_________1 t___________•_________________more to be depended on for lasting service and for covering capacity.

We carry and recommend the following B-H products:
Houw F„ fiS.'teSJ 

•xpoeed to tlw weetl
FtahNWr the Floor
'Fleerfeetfw.” «scelle

19 dilnrat colon.

tabling the Root 
Brand Shingle Stains’*

D. W. ST0THART - NEWCASTLE. N. B.

A Safe, Sane 
and Satisfying 
Thirst Quencher

Puta seal on your drink past and 
turn over a new leaf in life’s 
happy days book by getting ac
quainted without delay with

Don’t forget to ask for 
—the speed-up sip.

be sure you get the genuine
, • • rirVjf • v!vv r-fj » .

—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way, it brings 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold. Keep a few bottles 
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your£uests.

XXX

A. D. FARRAW & CO.


